
 

Hey Parents! 

Our heart at GENESIS Kids is to come alongside you in this challenging season. 

We want to help equip you and your child(ren) as best we can! We will be 

uploading new content each week for you to share and enjoy with your kids. 

Check out the video lessons, worship songs, challenge cards, and activity pages 

below. We hope these resources are encouraging to you and your families in the 

time when we are not able to meet in person on Sunday mornings. Look out for 

more content to come just for parents specifically too! 

Palm Sunday 

Picture this: The president is coming to your state and not just your state but you 

just heard he is coming to your town! When you asked around you discovered 

that he isn't just coming to your town but your street! There is going to be a huge 

parade and everyone will be waving special flags for the president. (This analogy 

also works with whomever your child adores or thinks important... like Tom 

Brady). 

That is just what Palm Sunday is all about... celebrating the arrival of this 

awesome guy everyone was talking about! You know the one who can walk on 

water, that was healing people, and even raising them from the dead. This was 

their King! We can celebrate this day with our families. The day our King arrived, 

knowing the sacrifice that would lie ahead, that He chose to enter into.  I 

encourage you to narrate and act out the story of the triumphal entry with your 

child(ren) before you start their lessons. Make some palm branches and shout 

https://www.genesisthejourney.com/genesis-kids-media/


Hosanna. On Palm Sunday, we celebrate the entry of King Jesus into Jerusalem. 

It was a day that marked the beginning of an incredible week. A week that would 

see Jesus cheered, then arrested, tried, condemned, and crucified. But as that 

week came to an end, another week began just as the previous week had 

begun...with a celebration. GENESIS Kids families, we are looking forward to 

celebrating with you next week. 

Find content for your children by age: 
 
STATION 1 & 2 (Ages 1 to 3 years old) 

 
LESSON VIDEO 

WORSHIP SONG #1 

WORSHIP SONG #2 

CHALLENGE CARD 

COLORING PAGE 

 

 
 

 
 
 
HARBOR & HANGAR (Ages 4 through 3rd grade) 

 
 
LESSON VIDEO 

WORSHIP SONG #1 

WORSHIP SONG #2 

CHALLENGE CARD 

ACTIVITY PAGE 

 
 

 
 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lTmbTuutBgg&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8KEhRS23T8&list=PL5aPdmniG3y9b6l_QSw4HatWAFc5Lipel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tMud36MNGQQ&list=PLCBshVV090o1BW1s2tALOmx9RAwNyuNgw
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/s/0e10076188_1585949004_station-easter-palm-sunday-april-5-2020-week-2-challenge-card-1.pdf
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/s/0e10076084_1585947724_station-coloring-page--april-5-2020.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h4BjNQg6NA0&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e01-52V1c_s&list=PLhRKTQZ4yyFCgl7vqMpfAgId3VQKH694g&index=2&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tyuDZuYI4VQ&list=PLIrwxXyh4FZgO89UAULHE23cP3B_z-pWe&index=6
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/h/0e10076278_1585950014_harbor-hangar-grace--why-do-i-do-things-that-are-wrong-april-5-2020-week-3--online-challenge-card.pdf
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/h/0e10076279_1585950064_harborhangar-activity--grace-april-5-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/403934102
https://vimeo.com/403934550


LAUNCH (4th and 5th grade) 
 
 
LESSON VIDEO 

WORSHIP SONG #1 

WORSHIP SONG #2 

CHALLENGE CARD 

ACTIVITY 

 
 

 

Activity Pack 

Family Talk It Over Questions: 
1. What was your favorite part of the video we just watched? 

2. What is Easter really about? 

3. What are some things we can do together to get ready for Easter so that we 
can remember Jesus this Easter? 

4. What is one thing you are thankful to God for today? 

5. Take some time this week to read this story in the Bible together. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XjPsUcQaQI&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5V5SflQ4DsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6McjjuALLQ
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/l/0e10076357_1585950874_launch-grace-april-5-2020-week-1-online-challenge-card.pdf
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/l/0e10076412_1585951650_launch-activity--grace-april-5-2020.pdf
https://a749daf04961d5e07959-24a3e40dfa13bf3aeeb543e5c076970f.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/f/0e10076692_1585956634_family-activity-pack-palm-sunday-april-3-2020.pdf
https://vimeo.com/403935168

